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"TAT THrE SOUL BEr IVITIOUT KÇNOWLEDGrE, IT .S NOT GooD'-ro. xix. 2.

"EVERY MAIN IN LuIS OWN W TI.

NOTHING more clearly distinguishes an cnlightened from a barbarous
coxmunity than a Il division of laboutr." Amopgr savage, tribes every maux
is bis own artizan. Bach does for bimself ail that is done. There is no dis-'
tiùýtion-no recognized distribution of employments. Each Indian con-
strdcts bis own wigwam and bis own canoe. But as peoples emerge from a
condition of barbarism, as civilization advanccs, mnen arrang ie themselves in
bodies and professions. Every one seleets for himself, according to taste or
opportunity, «and confiruing bis labours mainly to his own department attains
skill and crainence. This method of procedure lias accomplishied very mar-
vellous resuits in these last days.-rcsults which, in a previous age would
hiave been deerned allogether incredible.

The Bible sanctions this mode of working. The state of the Church and
of the world renders it necessary and obligatory. Lt accords witb the nature,
of man, andl its adoption is an earnest of success. There are duties indeed,
as there is an experience, common to ail Christians, but therd are other du-.
ties and- other phases of' experience which are peculiar to the individual, and .
are noified by bis special spberc and ri2lations. Lt is of no little impoft-
anice-to ascertain -%'hat these are, that wc may engage in the part.icular ser-
vice to wvhich we arc called with distinctness of aîm, and lîcartiness of effort.
Every man in his own watch.

I. A rninistcr's own wvatchi is his own congregation. Lt is weil for him- to
feel an interest in the Churcli at Large. He must -ive ' share of his atten-
tion to the g-eneral business. ïStili bis special work lies among the people.o?
bis on. charge. They must not be neglected. Public spirit is a good tbing
(one could wishi that we liad more of it), but, like every other virtue, it May,
be carried too far, and then it degenerates into a vièc. To have ones tir-me,
or the chief part of it, engrossed vrith public affiairs is not the mark of a truc
evangelist. There is a temptation here, and, whien iL is not resistcd, congre-
gatiobal failure and confusion are the sure results. Lt May be said, that tlie
danger li .es oftener inian opposite direction. Even granting this-both evils

aeobe gruardcd against, IlEvery mian in /ds otton zoatch."
SAu eélder's own watch is bis own district. His eye glances over tire


